OVERSEAS ACADEMIC PROGRAM BUDGET AND ESTIMATE OF ADDITIONAL COSTS SHANGHAI INTERNSHIP PROGRAM-
CONNECT-123
Fall 2017/Spring 2018 (12 CREDITS)

A. Cost of the Shanghai Internship Program-12 Weeks

1) Program Deposit (Non-recoverable fee) $ 400.00 (Paid to the SUNY Oneonta)
2) SUNY Tuition $ 3,235.00 ** See note below
3) Connect-123 Program Fees $ 5,100.00 (Note: Includes above program fee)
4) Wire Transfer Fee $ 15.00
5) Agency Account Fee (5% of Program Cost) $ 255.75
   $ 8,605.75

The cost of this program includes pre-departure orientation materials, internship placement, airport pick-up for group designated flight, on-site program and internship orientation in Shanghai, accommodation in student residences, on-site program management and emergency support, option to participate in cultural exploration and activities programs (additional fees apply), and services from the SUNY Oneonta Career Development Center and Office of International Education.

** Tuition is paid to the SUNY Oneonta unless you are a student from another SUNY college. The estimate is based on 12s.h. for fall and spring terms. Other SUNY students pay the tuition directly to their home SUNY College at their home SUNY rate. Graduate Credit is extra.

B. CAMPUS FEES

Note – fees below are in addition to the cost of the program listed above
1) * College Fee (campus fee)
2) * Technology Fee (campus fee)
3) **SUNY International Health Insurance (GEO Blue) $ 160.00 ** Paid to SUNY Oneonta
4) * Transcript Fee (campus fee)
5) * Athletic Fee (campus fee) $ 699.00

*Campus Fees are paid to the SUNY Oneonta unless you are a student from another SUNY College. Other SUNY students will pay campus fees directly to their SUNY Campus. Please check with your home SUNY campus in regards to what campus fees you will be required to pay there.

**The SUNY International Health Insurance is mandatory for all international program locations and will be included on the student's SUNY Oneonta invoice.

***Campus Fees subject to change without notice

C. ESTIMATE OF ADDITIONAL COSTS ASSOCIATED WITH PARTICIPATION

Note: These costs are in addition to the cost of the program above and the student will need to arrange and pay for these costs on their own. These amounts are only estimates and may increase or decrease due to location of departure, and personal spending habits.

1) Meals, entertainment, and local transport while in Shanghai $ 1,800.00 ($100.00-$150.00 per week)
2) Transportation to and from Shanghai $ 1,000.00
3) Passport $ 135.00